[Contact lenses. 2: Contact lens associated infections].
Contact lens wearers, especially those who wear soft or extended wear contact lenses, are at increased risk of suffering from keratitis. Among the causes of corneal infections, an inadequate hygiene or overextended wear play an important role. An insufficient cleaning and disinfection leads to contamination with pathological germs. Sites of entry for these germs are corneal microlesions, caused by the setting and removal of contact lenses, and epithelial defects, as a result of the wearing of old or defective contact lenses. Primary eye diseases of patients who wear contact lenses can be altered by their wearing, and vice-versa. Even more, miscellaneous infections may lead to infectious corneal ulcerations. Having an adequate hygiene, a proper patient orientation during the medical visit, and a regular control are therefore of great importance for the reduction in the frequency of such infections by patients who wear contact lenses.